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-Batemans Bay is the
bestbetfor fish 'n' chips

The barn's design is rustic, true to the Aussie
outback. It caters to all age groups to keep
you entertained. Here you can enjoy the
company of farm animals, go on pony and
trail rides, and visit an art gallery. Also,
sample the beers from the region's first
craft brewery. (www.oaklandsbarn.com)

whales in the nineteen th century. The
skeleton of the orca 'Old Tom', the most
famous of all the killer whales, can be fOU.11d
here. One can understand the various whale
species, their uses, fishing artefacts and
their social history at the Eden Killer Whale
Museum (kiltenohalemuseum.com.au)

Killer Whale Trail
You can also get insights into the whaling
industry at Twofold Bay by going on a self
drive day tour amidst breathtaking scenery
through f1vehistorical sites. If you are visit
ing theregion betweenAugustandN ovembel',
you can also witness the epic migration of
hump back whales from various lookont
points. (thewhaletrail.org)

EAT +DRINK
Oaklands Barn, Pambula
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At The Waterfront Cal!

The region was long in
focus for its dramatic
history of whaling
from 1828to 1930.At
the museum one can
understand how the
Davidson family, with
the help of killer
whales hunted baleen

BrettWelingarth, also called 'Sponge', has
been a farmer all his life. Earlier, he was
into drylandfarming, butnowhe is an advo
cate of the endemic Sydney Rock Oysters.
Youcan go on a tour with him to explore the
natural wonders of the Pambula River, learn
about the ecology of the estuary and of
course sample and shuck the Sydney Rock

Oysters. BrettJarms at the oyster leases
in Merimbula and Pambnla
lakes (uruno.magicatovster
tours. com.au)

Eden Killer
Whale Museum

Pambula
The first stop would be Pambula, a historic
village on Sapphire Coast, which doesn't
have the tall neon signs, but artisan bakery
and coffee roasters, local art, winery and eco
focussed retail enough to keep you busy.But
that's not all; there is more to this region
where goldwas discovered in the 1880s.

SEE+DO
Captain Sponge's Magical
Oyster Tour, Pambula

Take the early morning Regional
Day 1 Express Flight from Sydn.ey to

Merimbula. From here, yon can start
on your south coast road trip. Rent a

car from ren tal companies such as Avis
or Hertz. They have their offices at the
lVlerimbulaAirport.

Austral ia's
Grand Pacific
Drive is highly
recommended
for adventure
seekers, food
ies, families and
photographers.
Wetakeyou
through the
trails along
the scenic
coastline
ByRathina
Sankari
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